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  [[Nick Dante 10/4/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Miscellaneous 
          Letter #30]] 
 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
     5/24/76 
 
Dear, Mr. H. Temianka, 
 
 I enjoied your performance very much  
and hope to see you again on the outside  
I think the way you handled that  
incident by just playing the piece on was  
excellent. I happen to like opera or  
classical music very much and enjoied  
you and the others taking time to  
share this form of art with us. I hope  
to finish my [[misic?]], I take the drums  
but I have one fall back I’m tone death.  
Thank you for coming and I hope  
and pray to see you again 
 
 
 
  Yours Truly 
 
  Phillip 
      Howard 
                       Reid 
 
